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of Pale Grcem Cliffon 

Chiffon ia lovely for t h e debt*-
lantei. Here l« shown a etiarmJng 
afternoon frock of pal* 8r««n ehlf. \Z££ ~ remember, 
fan over y«llow satin. An unusual 
arrangement of tha bertha with a 
hitse aaUn shoulder bow gives a novtl 
smartness to the d«« . It rns two 
aocordlan plaited rufflas. 

Parisiennes Still Give 
Nightgowni Preference 

Few Americana realize that your 
true Parlslenne has a blgb contempt 
•of pajamas. But that such Is the ca^e 
la vouched for by Elene Foster, in 
Paris observing the fasbloaa for 
Delineator. 

She says, "As a matter of Cact, the 
«?artalenne has never taken kindly to 
fcajardai save for a lounge arult amd 
therefore llttlo attention Is said to 
this type of garment by the designers. 
Nightgowns are of two typ***, the 
isfeeveleis, low-necked, eeswtlally 
(Tetninlao variety; and the aao-catled 
tailored stylo with long kieewei and 
fngn neck and turn-over collar and 
caffs and a Cnecoiaette of dratw-n work. 
All for the trimming of these dainty 
Mntteota, first of all cornea late* and 
tills rhtiart be In a deep aera ilia'ue 
aha rather heavy in character, th» 
tatdflte bsibg 'fenrano,' abtefc is vary 
ĵffectlve oWfh| ta the tiny related cord 

which ooUines the design. Tfas. ftner 
vafrfetlea of lac* on the order of 
vslendehriei art) no longer tiled. 

"One nightgown by limn*:' aha 
fays, "nUfnt be worn at a sports (rode 
tn a pinch, it It so triily tailored. 
"There are (sends of flu* d m * n work 
Serosa the bem and the tops o{ the 
tittle square pockets and In blocks on 
the bodice. Tbere la a wide panel of 
flat plaits in the front locks on the 
shoulders, flanking the V neckline, 
and a narrow belt." 

Cape as First Choice* 
Says New York Dealer 

"I expect the cape to prove the 
first choice of the smart omen for a 
variety of oses, aa a separata wrap 
for formal afternoon wear, m« well 
AS part of the ensemble. Particularly 
In printed costumes, the mtatculag 
cape will be ah important element," 
asserted a Btfth avenue deader tn 
faew York, 

It Is felt that where salt* strs con
cerned, it Ik the soft silk interpreta-
6m nther than the tailored ty$» mat 
*til fr* naeet soccesafnl for t l » sew 
sjaajtegt, Tbs st& sills are coos£d° 
ered promising for ensembles «a well 
i s for evening wrap* To* entesxt-
l ie Is agsla regarded as t h e most 
etgnfflctst emmm type fair spring. 

Ah ananml type ef. essimMa aob-
sorifctag «s teatalsta coo trees. e*ea> 
prises raivejtssa coat ~aiNj printed 
chiffon dress, die edit cat on tailored 
lines, which contrast with Use soft, 
feminine lnterpr*t*tipti of t±» ae-
c^oipaaytfig dress, whfes I* ellghtly 
longer ts&n the coat To* c&flSJm 
reappears at a scarf slotttrj throoajh 
taa ralvaeaea cellar ta eat -aaetia et, 

For evening, green It regamied as 
en important MisloUlty, e n d gravy 
and royal *Vue are cited for dsytlnie 
wear. 

Durlna; at recent week Dame Fash
ion, jnat aa most vroraeo do once in 

a wiiile, attended 
tbe sessions of a 
large state conven
tion of a woman's 
organisation. In 
8$Ue of the Im
portance of boat-
aeas, one of the 
high spots of soch 
a gathering ta al
ways the annual 
banquet. 

As the little cor-
« . ^ ... rents of women 
dra*. 4. Auitin, ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
toe soft carpets of Uio bote! corridors 
or stood In the brilliance of the hotel 
lobby, probably as maoy as twenty 
said to Dame Fnshdon, "Now won't 
yon have something to describe I" or 
"EJow are yon going; to remember all 
of these dresses?" 

I t Is quite entirely and sadly true 
that Dame Fashion, with all of that 
multitude of beautiful gowns floating 
nbont, bad more than she could de-

Yet she worked 
out a few meditations. 

tSc. L Evening drea» la quite uni
versally becoming. I t yow go to a ae-
batsote's ball, you are charmed with 
toe slim young things. But the more 
mature woman ia never more gracious
ly delightful thou when In evening 
nttLxe. 

No. 2. Such attire need not be atro
ciously ezpenalvo. One pretty lady 
said with a sigh, "I'd have liked a new 
|250 gown, but the children are all ia 
college." Now there may have been 
govrus coating that or more than that, 
la chat banquet hall, but Dame fash
ion believes there, wore few. Many 
times an evening gown will cost ten 
than a good tailored suit, and oh, 
whatt bargains tn toch dresses may be 
found by those who w/atch for them 1 

No. 8. Not ana King; Solomon nor 
the queen of Sheba cooltl choose the 
handsomest type d£ evening gown. 
When Dame Faihlon looked at the 
toesjtmlrtreas, all ia white, with 
tooehas of sliver, ind a white Spanish 
Jhawl, that choice seemed perfection; 
ffbsai IDS looked a t the highest na
tional officer prMMt, bar gown of soft 
rose beffe, irtfattcallr swept with 
dlagcoflU Uztet of gleaming bead eat-
brototry, aba apptared like an Ameri
can quaen. 

With the effectlre dark beaoty of 
the state presiding officer, the rich fig
ured dtep CON ot her gown gave her 
t striking appeannce, wrMle the local 
bostes* chairman of the city, in peach 
georgette and peirts, with a booqaet 
of swaet peas to match, seemed about 
oerEecUao-

Axoand and about these central roar 
the tides of effectively gowned women 
lurfred; wearing regal black, gray, 
goldE. illver. icarlet, orchid, pink of 
the rosebud and over? rainbow color. 
And the Spanish ihawl* and artistic 
icar-ff were thereby the legion. Dame 
Fisfclon thought of an article lately 
read where the European woman 
billed as "most chie la the world," 
uym site always enters an assemblage 
ffltht iom« slight wrap to give her 
costume mystery, aad yield later a 
iccoad effect! 

(SS> ttS*. Wiftan M»*io»t>«T Oalsa.) 
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SCHOOLBOY 
'>»ffliiin4>miiiiiiiaimi. 

Iheee examples of "feew|eJ5|̂ ,* ojay 
be added to the coiiectloa aaaĉ arjjr 
pbltoaed; -. ' . ; 

"The masculine of vtxea -fti ^cafe** 

"Polonias was a tnythlcal eauaaage,1 

"Shakespeare lived at Windsor- wltti 
hla nssrry wlvea." 

"The king wore a scarlet 
trimmed with vermin." 

robe. 

"A Soviet is a cloth used by wait
ers to hotela." (A serviette.) . 

"Wolsey savedi his life by dylaag on. 
he way from Fork to London," 

"The minister of war ts the cler
gyman who preaches to soldier*." 

"The immortal William ts a name 
applied to the former German em
peror " 

"Finally lames VL gave birth to • 
ton, s o the people turned him oJBt the 
throne." 

"Barbarians are things put Into bi
cycle wheels to make them ran 
smoothiy.** 

"After twice committing sariclde, 
Cowper lived till 1800, wben lie died' 
a natural death." 

"The sun never sets on the Brit
ish empire because the empire is in 
the east and the sun sets in the west." 

"Queen Elisabeth rode through 
Coventry with nothing on and Sir 
Walter Raleigh offered her bis cloak, 

•Henry VHI was very cruel to Anae> 
Boieyn and ironed her." (The hAstory 
had said, "He presesd his suAt on 
her.")—Living Church. 

SCRAPS 
More than two-thirds of the fatact 

cases of measles occur In children un
der three years of age. 

Paintings on rocks, discovered tn 
Sooth Africa, bear a resemblance to 
the art of faraway Egypt. 

Skeletons of about 80,000 h«rj»« 
were found near a sattlameot o * an
cient man at Sotutre. Franc*. 

tn tracing the careers of 
automobiles, It wis found that 5,000 
of them had lasted twelve years. 

A cow belonging to TJiomas Me-
[Glone. of Harrodiburg. Ky., die* iud-
' denly. A post-mortem eramlnuatloa 
! revwled tbat the animal bad eaten « 

^*^^*$S^n 0Mk' 
iawsawawjsaw*iai 

mff^m^mw^mrn^^^^mwm'^; 

**mffiif\J!^tltvm 
i r 

Toe ton^ae 1st not steeA, y«t It J ' ,x 
cats. * a* 

{tetter the tag* »U$> than tti* \ l 
tongue, j ; 

A goodi to»|ro6 £• a good 
weapon " A 

The tongue l a the rudder ot # 
our ship, ^ 

Confine your tongue, left It * 
confine you* a 

t<et not your fcoague ran away ? 
with your brain* * 

A ntldle fbr the toogoe t s a * 
neceseary piece of eurnlturev J 

/ 

. B M r t 4 U t it*if: and I | * ' W . * 
there are many who rttr. riira * f | 

i» tee i* 4k Mfk ^%* 
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FROM OTHER LANDS 
•IIIIII • • m m ' M 

sFacllttlea Sot dancing are provided) 
by the railways oJC India on some of 
their trains de (nice* 

The Hindus have a supemtitioue 
belief that in an eclipse the «uu or 
moon la swallowed by a dragon. 

A biU ii before tho British parlla-
meot to legallxe oarriage between 
a man and nis nieco by marriage. 

Temperance advocate* in Japan a m 
agitating for a Imw to prdhlBlt tltej 
drinking of intoxiennta by persous 
under 25 jeans of age. 

Several men In England who have 
achieved prominence in business or 
pnbilo life recenttjr confessed they had 
never used a telephone. 

Great Interest h a s been aroased la 
Japan by the announcement of a Jap* 
anese aclentlst, w o o says tie. has die* 
covered a method of obtaining twa 
crops' of rice a yearn 

With the Japane«9 the year of 1028 
ts tho year of the dragon, vhiob de
mands that the Brat tempto visited to 
pray for good fortune daring itte year 
should be i s a southerly <ftrectlon 
from the place o f abode. On -New 
Year's day the raJIway and tractloo 
lines running nortn and socth did a 
record business. -~ 

quilt s> .1 

Hsvi, Scarf Combiaaticm 
for Spring and Summer 

| Pootprlots on bricks fpond dfcurJina 
'excavations at Befstn ire skid to be 
the prints of a child Ova year* Old 
who walked across the soft, balf-drled 
brick S.0OO years ago, 

A method of treating teed corn with 
chemical dust, developed by gopvera-
mont scientists, results to increased 
yield of one to twelve bushels an acre 
at a cost of five cents an acre. 

The twilight beetle, discovered on 
Long Island In t$2X apparently <?am*-
from Japan and. though ft U newt vet 
notorious, scientist* say It ta apKread-
Ing rapidly and may become at na
tions! peat 

Gingham, Mrtteru Priati 
Cfcaramg ôr Stntflftier 

. "Tna back to the cloth movement tn 
womw's doth** wiH oe, Indorsed In 
wash dreeg style* appearing during 
the next-,ttkr mrjoths. 

•nght-fltong skirts, skimpy sleeves 
and close-Ottlng -Waists should be 
guarded against, says Farm stnd Ftre-
Bide, calling attention to the InxmlDcnt 
need of planning wash dresvea. 

While cotton, linen or sits:, -will be 
used in J3les« early summer dlresses, 
cotton probaJbly will be used %a a very 
large extent doe to the vogue i t estab
lished during the season'! ogMOiagH 
i t Paim Beach.' Plata and printed 
linen Ii as popular as ever. WbOe 
silk always wilt be. favored by some, 

: the:. fact that two or; aire* - «tt#fl 
dresses may be purchased for tb« 
price of one la silk doobtlea» will sttd 
is^establtsilag a pefiMment;tttiag,Wf 
cotton; good* u a pteasiot srsimmer 
material ••* .•'•• ""' '• 

"Cotton sirfanr* printed In inaitatloa 
of linen are seen in many shogjav" says 
the magasioa. "Such cottons aajylsd as 
carefully as linen make vtfy aai^fa*-
toiry frocks and of coursa are less •* - , 

' peaslva. Then too, ooa must a»oa OTSW- . 
loek ifrffcaaaa aad tha roMtrn" pMott 
thit ara aa rtsratlng and rH aw reav 

•It}~ Is aw^irtatf tHat _._ .. ( 
will 6a aibrk papular than 'everYtltJa 
Mason. . -Hkth Hnueaaliir0- -!rftttl«^ve, 

model Is of horw hair wdth a pais 
/illorw erase,, aearf wiiUh aerves at a 
moat attract! v# aJKoeatloei. 

Belts Are Prominent 
Sports Dress Equipment 

An engaging assortment of belts fg\ 
Hiow-n among the accessories for 
sports dress, all of the new styles be-
lor^af Qae quality and artistic In de-
alga. The serpentlrre belt in gilt and 
silver and one made of flexlbta matal 
like the new bracelets te worn with 
sports suit* of wool athd; c/epe. Tbi* 
wree metal is,used for buckles oo 
belts of snede and antelorie, particular 
atteirtlon being given to the colors, 
*h'Uiijama^»iB*'lt.?!"-' 
: tfoet unustul designs aire shown In 
.wast•,.-of; tail belts in wbich two or 
three materials—laede ' 'and ' pateat 
leitkef,wv<>l ud leather—ara used 
ta aaedemlstJc patterns made by joitt-
I|g a^.e^wrlapphig. Wool braid, me-
ttldfr hreto*, baavy rrowgraln and raotre 
Hbb̂ ow ârê axn̂ iBoim -̂la' *arrew ;'belt-. 

SEEDS OF WISDOM 
A tight heart Is better than a b&avy 

purse. 

Troabie ts the Ore which trie 
gold of the wedding rhig 

the 

A Dower Is not.(ess beauttroi today 
becaoae It will die tc«norrow. 

Tbere are few gtrts to whdia srweet 
oothlhgs So not mean soiathing. 

Han U 
web of life: 
spins i t 

not the fty eaa^rht hi. Cte ' ^ k s s ^ i | H ^ .«erc*ftit goodnees 
r«: oe is the spider aai*|f|ers>iselrJ| Jrvi-^mim mil vme ta 

Lota If a song for waleh frlenofihlp| 
wflris the words and pejsion srapsills* 
the mane 

m SEEN TOJE TRYWG 
To find religion without datlea, 

TO make happiness out of exrclte-J 
Mail .; 

To rear children by absent treat-
mint 

To substitute complexes for 
sciences. 

i.COfr 

To answer arguments by catting 
people names. 

To have' good government and es-
capa p«r*>oaI responsibility. 

;,:>; mommm 
Poeta, It is said", are born. This Is 

trro^aiifortunatei.y?-;'':. -. 

Flappors would like to find a sfcock-
tng wklch doe« trot choose to runs; 

. /Many- nKfvte actresses are temjMra-
meataL Too moch temper and not 
enoogh meintaL 

JJome gtxia autke the ndstaket of 
washing taeir neekf for a foaad aaeck 
drM and tsea w>larihg a 
aVm-<)rnV!ate F o < 

n, • . 1 - - ' - ! > ' 

Fame and' fbrtdssa atvailt Mk *lnvett«j 
tor wHo wilt mmw an> of to* tMlovr^ 
tng inventlofti, ttya':Dfv 'n&r* "*''*" 
WiQlauM In Popatar Sctf^ice 
aine': - " "••*• 

& , way to pro&nea p^wer ' by' coa-
trolilng gravitatiocu -. 

A way to hartees tha lnimeatmrdble 
energy mantfeatad by Italic In && 
radio. 

AJI Inezpenslvt way to refine alumi
num from the limitless rock aad clay 
In which It exists. 

A. method t o convert water into fuel 
gas at moderate eacpensw, as can now 
be done at prohibitive cost. 

Practical ways t o extract potassium 
from rocks and mimoftcture phos
phorus, thereby lerttflWng barren 
fields. 

A method of mekiflg.gas from »lr 
by sltnpllfylng the production of ra> 
dlum io that its coet wiH bo «Bo<ierate 
Instead of ^,000,006 an oonce. 

mm„mmg 
Sonday-fle. watching ever Isrtel 

slumbers uot nor sAeepA . . 

, l londay-a* n a v « fadlath to help 
and govern tbem th*La«8t their trust 
ineunV-' -.' \ - v7r- \.-i^:-*> •:••• 

;, t^e»^ay--6tis measclet; fall not, tbey 
are new arery moml'Dg. 

them that fear fiinn, 

- i : aj&i never, 
leave thea oar forwaice ihee. • 

, Friday—Jnasmudhi M ye have done 
it onto the least o< one of these, my 
brethren, ye have dtona It unto lie. 

mi shftdow,-;''-'.', •'•^\:. ..•••.'• 
: ; l # ^ ^ S l i r ' ".:••• 
A bath In borax jeolution is a splen

did tonic for the e y e * 

An old afiftvtog brush is excellent 
for dosting pt^mojgraph records, 

***** 
A cMh dipped in olive oil will take 

the rusty look ;frotQ old leather book* 

Rubber triangle* on the corners 
of the orlentaf^ru^s will keep them 
fron* ;stfi|ln# over, 'pM tfoofa. •'" • 

GLD SUPERSTITIONS - ': 
K ' ' , jajistjies aii lii'i <t *" 

A mole on t n i n ^ e e ahows ycra will 
fra»«U ;-• 

A mole on toe c h i n moans yon will 
be happy- - ' / " . • 

|*arn T l o t ^ a i o h a y . 
yon will 

A nsole oh tlse eyebrow 1* a sign, «e-
fcaratst to old fupetrsutloa, that yens 
rwlft be ssarMed yrmng.,' -. 

want to hurt your fieeUagi/' $ I 
atop im fttbt ^«*a^ -̂̂  ** & * ^ 

Poopla who get into bed itjftnV 
dale may Inapire iympat&ŷ  hat 
they tha»td# mpfr.xmpir ml 

mm you t«llc to yourself, *[ 
yon Qnfrjlm- ft* *Ma%«w ml 
Ifsfow en̂ iiWftit, r̂*% *̂fla*v m% 
thing tu that. 

liGRAINSOFHEALfft1'! 
* JPor Chroata GtoptftotiM ?' **<, E 

Ta liecaiato l^^SSTmm* -, *l 
IVtspared *>y o<* jf 

JOHNJAKDto . £ * * 
taaam we. i]feoeh^^ k%i ^ 
i MI i inn i i iniwMM mwiimnwrrtleiiii j[ 

PKWlt>j ^ If every rtan 
and most ot the raanwfjteiurlag; 
wore done by haftdv *»*»* ^«l3l X 
be ivaianciie* of m**t*rp3ec*», X 

II 
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I am not a candidate* 

t -w^ 4ead witblflhfc 

% belipvo in free speech. 
,, w*»f> 

I 4 o not saVpifa to âitaft. 
k 

i Will bot yo,u ton to one* 

I ttenr ited to my paroots,, 

I am the, eaptftin ot ttf soul* 

:i:tm-taka HOT î ave ft ateW 

j 

ua***«<*n 
rjfch. ,,IT iJu*££if *. *SM 

wnni i *,m t0t*i£^ff^S 
A»>rtv* 

* ^ 

"MOT timsicv DO rrr 
T h e Stud** PiUow, Oialiiaai 

aiul Furnltura Shoa 
Makers of 

CherstutTed Fwraitnia 
TJlholst*rlng, t»«jaltla-. 

Mulshing 

W. T. SINDBN 
l l O i a i WB»T MAJ?i W . 

Phone Main l i a s 

• n M M M W w m W a i 
• • • M i l m*m • > • c<n>H 
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tn Taitab Cat. 
cbt Service at the flight rtSss 

Funeral, Weddtngli, Ch^aftsaV 

• t87^eatr«l Av«iiM 

t tw*i spond more tha* Jt «>«ke, ' | 

f am the nosa of, my 

t could quit smolslhg it I wixilld | 
* it- & ***** ^ j 

t vote for the man, pot toe pfttiyV 

_ I care not what the world gnty sayv 

i » w » « i i i a 

HAD? 40* 
50e and fit 

TAXI SERVICE 
STONE 1783 

ô I 't do It for a, 

I.would rather be right than PrsflM 

I wouldn't have It if they gave it 
•tor me. - t, j m 

I never took a dlahonast dojtar }a| 
ioJiJiifj*. 

i-,A-Al*e never haiJ R ojsaocal npitfi 
ray .wife. . * * 

•.•.•^•'imw drive faster tbaa twwty 
[miles an hoar. f *< 

I make it s rale wm te do My» 
thing of v.htch 1 may be asbttnad, 
- • ' " * - » , t 

I shall be detainsd tonight it the 
office.—Omaha World-Herald. 

" ! • Ill ll| (fil i j l ilW( 

HAND-PICKED SIMILES 
, . , M , i x 

He looks as tlioughtfut as a tree Ml 
of owls. 

fie ha« no more Mtvo tt*m «tti prtt-
fJclal tooth 

Stupid t He couldn't eaten the drift 
of a slow storm. rt 

-^{ <aaa 

As heiplea* ai a trombone played in 
a telephope bootn. 

jrejiilietsl W» iftgji at a mio 
flgtiriag ont hla Ineottia tug. 

:],'?t|ft|./glrl *ss % haad like a door 
knob; any man can turn ft. 

^.spl'JHy f f ^ k e 4 ^ ^ tit* «9»| % 
palls ortr people1'* ejras 1% httU eottofc 

'jfiaaMft » • #o«tdn^ii»w^| ftUow 
a Wte it be owned ihs Sandwich 
islands, 

;,|l» old im U M fikt̂ r m , 
centipede with one fool in j h e $W% 
r^oststt Tr|«|Mlpi # 

STRAHCE, BUT TRUE 
• • : < - • II,III)IIIII in II iiin 

/ SfatoW lacrwses by spurt* 
i , *»• i 

~. When we si» bora wt ire" 
2'peFcint grown. 

The giant can grow -rw 
the fat woman knowimo iiailt* 

A, twn-y4ar>oid Infant's britfa ty 
large si an adult anthropoid ape's* 

The human embryo at ftTat ffows 
as fast at a baeterium-*or 300 pet* 
cent in a few hours, 

, . , . . . .1, i . r ir , , . , i , i i . .m . ,miM. 

DO YOU KNOW 
The cormorant, a most dastrBstlrtL 

bird, will eat five tons of fstfi a" 

.tloaed to ffinghmd by Lady ttosSEFflFwEfc, 
IworHey in a letter written ta SH£ ^ s w a f l m* **m 

^entyHwa toa3 speakers aws to MflfteM**»<»* M 
instailed in Cologne cattrtdtat to aa- Z™ tTZrjSi. 

part Of the frnlldhlf, 

Via tha dty of Tork, steftabd, 
is more medieval church srlssa 
I If wlisfs aise tn awtfsja* sssf a t 
ss ta aoy eoatmeetal tewit. 

Bm2uli«uis Mav 
g,i^v^'^ W W ^ W P W P W W I T * I P W ' \^^!v^"\^W^r 

a a ^ i S e l a a ^ a W ^ . ^ r f i C 
^ff .as aj[ •Siiass^^eMjiB) js-

Coy II* O* W*i $*,M>m^t^t 
Rome, May 14 

»dttonne that 
r*|a& j | ©<saj! 

b t W t 
X*op0 f 4u . 
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